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mittcc its position would or 
"exceedingly weak" if it 
voted to endorse a site which 
proves to be unfeasible He 
said endorsement of a single 
site might be interpreted as 
exclusion of other possible 
locations.

He later told the Press- 
Herald that the vote for thei| 
alternate Torrance location 
puts the committee in thp po 
sition of a pressure group 

. Harvey also said the commit- 
- tee was not representative of 

the college service area anil 
added. "This resolution is 
about what we expected from 
this proup "

During debate on the reso-i 
lulion, Nicholas Drale. a for 
mer Torrance councilman, 
told the committee the Tor 
rance site is "an ideal loca 
tion." Drale said the college 
"might as well be on Cats- 
Una Island as in San Pedro." 

AS ADOPTED, the resolu 
tion urges trustees to select 
thp Tocrance site but prom 
ises full support and coopera 
tion for the San Pedro loca 
tion il the Torrance site 
proves unfeas.ble.

Dr. Harrv Nether,-, dean of 
facilities planning for the col 
lege, said depth studies of all 
three proposeu locations are 
now under way. Those 
studies, he added, will be 

.completed in time fortheOct 
13 and 14 meeting of the 
trustees in Long Beach.

Harvey told the committee 
Assemblyman Thomas, who 
strongly backed the original 
Torrance location during 
early discussions of a perma- 

Opening of the South Baytdirection of Principal Ozzie nent campus, had pledged hii 
Junior Academy under the Emanuel guides the educa-' co°Peration and suPP°rt for 
direction of area Seventh-day ,tional program at the school. an>' *"' »elected *>? tne tru»- 
Adventist churches has been Chairman Frederick reported. tee*i .„. . announced by Chey E Fred- Objectives of the school as Thomas will Introduce legia. 
enck. chairman of the gov-outlined by the chairman aro lation to provide support for 
erning school board .designed 'to meet the need the c°lle8« next >'Mr and *° 

The school, located on nine'for "developing sterling P">vtde any necessary funds 
acres at 4400 W. Del Amo Christian characters which for Und acquisition once a 
Blvd.. has begun classes for will stand firm in time of Slta h" been J*lected - H«r' 
the second year. Classes are crisis." vev M'°-________ 
being offered from grades 1 Formal objectives of the ~—————— 
through 10 A staff of profes- church-related school include 
sional instructors under the • TO give an Intellectual
— ————————————— ,and practical training which (Continued from Page 11 

j will make each student re- laboratory, and library facili- 
sourceful. confident, and well 11" n»v« ^en made available 
qualified to meet the realities ln th« temporary quarters. 
;of life. Dr Nethery said enroll 

ment is still open in two

I'NSPECIAL DELIVERS . . . Rill Sax.... l'\lt 
Workshop manager, and Darlorn linrne\. mi aide, il- 
luvtrntr the rnlhcr unsatisfactory drlivrry system 
which K rnrri-ntly available tn the rehahililatinn rrn- 
ler serving this urea. A plea for public help in pro 
viding a trurk ha» been issued h> PAR iponsors.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Seventh-day Adventists 
Sponsor Junior Academy

Obituaries
Frank N. McCoy ; . To promot the develop.-...«» ..»».. »^» ....--

Funeral service, for Frank ment of leadership, personal- 'Ve?'n8 c'f»" *$?*'"?* 
Nathaniel McCoy of 1024 W |,v and habits of refinement bv .the ri° "fi,. In' P " 
220th SI. were held this and culture in every young ?J^^^!'$5™S*'
morning at the Stone and person. '?«i?iS% o» whii?« I MV.T-. Mnriuarv rh>tw>i Mr , T- from 7 to 8 30 p.m., while an I 
McCov Sria? 7«?d£d, *^° prefare > OU1S '"^American Music class will 
S«nS« !t° 'I11 ,? Pl8ce '" the «reat !mttt on Tuesday and Thurs- Monday. [work God has for them to dav ,v«nlBff, IBorn in Kentucky. Mr. Mc-' pcrforrn : day evenings._________i 
Coy had been a resident of' Th s h R j 
Torrance for 11 years He Acid „ ,'„ f th > 
was retired from th. Illinois; , fc f',h SeventhH,a, AdJ 
Central Railroad, where hej>vemijt ,,,,„ bu , vtl^tmn 
was employed for 32 >••«!,„, boy or girl of school age. 
as a machinist. 'regardless of religion afflliaSurviving are hte. *««low.mo*, who derirei a character-
-aura: three soruW.I'iamN.. b , |d cducali Fredcrjck: «

.i! dLh?! sar, Wh5 sald «* "ld th< «choo» cu" 
FV ^v8 M.^.r.tHnn.S1 rent|y could »«ommodate 40
f ttJ^ I8,m«M nZ«' m0re StUdelltS ClMWl ««'ler. Roselee Lamont Lll lan h ,d f C letrentar%- level I
lUfJI&m ' Hi!?broth!? So StUde"U '" «"d" °ni> tO fix' 
1 nH M?'n A^ ^SkSL' 111"1 th' JUn '° r aC'dCmy lfVtlland McCoy. Also survivlnR from d ' A 
"C , !rMMC e"^ requirements are similar toKKS5£aw ind a 1 trhe°'^'>ublic «chooli- ltw-

Interment was in Green il". „ . , Hills Memorial Park. ™' K*°°* « chairman may 
_________ be telephoned at TE

Franklin Kelley j by telephoning FR 1-4003
Funeral services for Frank- ————————— 

lin C. Kelley. pioneer Tor-! 
ranee resident and leading • 
oil Industry figure for many 1 
years, were conducted Tues-j 
day at the Stone and Myers portatlon for member* of the 

League of Women Voters who

with deputy
f city | 
regis-1

a^ay^&-T^*«
«a»f SbnK*« OT-""1" ""' """" •"""t?r KK ̂ •siKr-j-rjf,
Nov. 15, 1875 and came to 111.., 
California 190U l!e nettled In "raft 
the newly founded oil town! ' ... ..„. . of Tail where he became an •* Appropriated $425 for 
important figure in the oil the ciiyto sponsor a lunch 
industry Icon Friday in connection with 

An inventive talent led to' «ledlcaiion ceremonit-K lor !!..• 
the creation of manv of the ne* ( °,un'y Hrobalion De 
tools used in early day Oll • ^ment building at the 
production, the beta knownj tlvlt tenter 
beinu the Kelley Standing TW|N n^^~ •

When the Signal Hill field D«*>b' »"d l>avld Dennis.' 
was opened, Mr. Kelley moved!Torrance twins, were final- 
his family to Long Beach and 'gtl '" lhl> Lo§ Angele* Coun- 
then in 1927 he came to Tor- try V'b't annual Twin con- 
ranee where he and the late '«»V Sunday 
Fred U'Brlen were an>ociatfd 
In the Emerald Oil Co.

Mr Kelley's death here 
last Saturday ended 73 yearn 
of continuous participation in 
the oil industry in Ohio and 
California

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Josephine, in 
1947, and his son, Guy A. 
Kelley, in liMl

Surviving him are a daugh 
ter, Mrs Mae Griffiths. 
Bakersfield. a granddaughter,
Mrs Barbara Boehme, Tor- k ,.,,„»,„-,„„ Cl ...-ott - M j, 
ranee; two grandsons, I'aule °"r«" w.«c«ii c.icum.on w»r E. Griffiths of Bakersfieldi-*?i-a-^"-a '.-"•"-"•.""""'•' 
and John R. Griffiths of Ath- 
erton, seven great-grandchil 
dren, and many nephews and 
nieces.
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The Perfect Under-the-Coat Sweater! 
"LORD JEFF" SLEEVELESS PULLOVER

A sw*ai«i you'll w»ai practically year 'iound! You'll Uk« the 
soft, luxurious (•*! of the imported. 100% Lombt Wool . . . thf 
traditional V-neck styling and the non-cumbersome sleevelet* 
mode'.. SUes S. M. L and XL in manly colon of Navy, Cloud 
Blue. Slate Green. Camel. Cardinal.

$9

Harris & Frank

"For th« SraorUit In Campus Fashion*"

They Separate the Young Men from the Boysl

"HAGGAR" SNUG 
DUDS-MUSTANG MODEL

HAGGAR Snug-Duds give a ^oung man the lean- 
legged look and slim, trim hi he likes. 70% Orion 
Acrylic 30% Worsted Wool Hopsacking weave. 
Plain front "Mustang" model with plaid belt and 
"Mustang" buckle. In favorite fall colors: Black, 
Daik Olive. Chajcool Waist siws 28 to 36.

$10.95

Harris & Frank

Styled by "RAMAR" for College Menl

TRADITIONAL SHIRTS
Choice of the active young man on campus. Tapered Short 
Sleeve Cottons, with Traditional Ivy collar in a variety of 
colorful Plaids, Check*, bold Stripe* and Solid*. 
Sixes: S. M, L. XL s 

Harris &MFrank
SOUTH BAY CENTER 
HAWTHORN! AT ARTISIA
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